[From the ritualized distance between nursing practice and nursing theory to eye-level contact].
Although the "social relationship" between care givers and care recipients should be one of the distinguishing features of care giving--in contradiction to medicine--there is in fact a clear need in practice and on a theoretical level for the professional to distance him-/herself from a physically or psychologically "other" person. In order to avoid this destructive situation whereby people are divided into categories such as healthy and ill, helping and in need of help, powerful and weak, knowledgeable and ignorant, a self-reflective process on the part of the caring profession needs to be set in motion. This would inevitably lead care givers to question their roles and behaviour as professionals which is a necessary step towards establishing a "social relationship" between care givers and care recipients. Only then can the experience of the care recipients and the professional knowledge of the care givers be regarded as of equal importance. No longer would care recipients be perceived as somehow different and needed to be kept at a distance by numerous rituals.